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BELIOIOUS. 1
The EpisooDnl Church will bo onoDed for 1

regular Services by llic Pastor, on the first Sun- ®

In}* in August, at 10] o'clock. 1

TROOPS FOR THE WAR.
°

See the cards of Gen. McGowan, A. J. Lyth- p

joe," IT. S. Iverr and J. K. Vance.
^See call To? meeting on Sale Day. fl

CAVALRY ^COMPANY. 0

See notice of meeting of the Cavalry Com-
pany in another column. It id an enterprise I
which addresses itself strongly to the public u

spirit and patriotism of the District. TPWenty- c

eight horses and $1500 in money havo been o

raised.oilier horses and additional sums of t

money are needed* Let us rcepoud liberally, £

THE CONFEDERATE LOAN.
On Monday next, it will be recollected that

an adjourned meeting of the citizens of the
District will be hold for the purpose of raising
o.Mi M.i.oAmixti» «i.~ j
nuu.vivnui ouuavii|'HWiia L\J IIIC VOIMCUerUie

Loan. The Commissioners lmvc met > with
very encouraging success. Greenwood has
ml.Mciibe<l COO bales; Ninety-Six the same

number; other portions have been equally lib-
eral; and tlio Aggregate Amount of the Dist rict
subscription, it is supposed, -rr ill be at least
from eight to ten thousand bales of cotton.

BATTLE OF RICH MOUNTAIN.
A. friend lias shown us a letter written by a

member of the 1st Georgia Regiment, who was

in the buttle of Rich Mountain, and in the re-

trcnt of Gen. Garnett, from which we obtain
the following particulars:
The retreat occupied tpn daj-s.from Thurs-

day till Saturday of the following week. Ou
the first day the troops marched 40 miles; an J
for 53 hours at onctihic had nothing to eat.
'i'lic enemy numbeted 15,000 men ; our forces
only 2,000. At the engagement on the ('lieat
River, the enemy'* killed and wounded was es-
timated ut 1,100. The loss of Gen. Garnett
waB very much lamented. His last words
were: "Hurrah for Jeff. Davis and the South-
ern Confederacy."

RETURNED.
Our esteemed follow citizens Gen. S. Mc-

Gowan and Col. James C. Calhoun have recent-
ly returned front our army in Virginia. Ac-
tive participants in tho late battles, aud cj'e
witnesses of the prowces of our arms, they
have been called upon to address a publio
meeting of the citizens of the District- on Mon-.
day next, for the purpose of stirring up South*
ern blood, by recounting the glorious achieve.
incuts of Sonthern vnlor, and setting forth the
great necessities of the crisis. We trqat that
there will be a grand rally of the citjtens of
the District.that a new impetus will be given
to the Volunteer movement.and that men

and money will be forthcoming.
Gen. McGowan, it will'be seen b}- his card,

proposes to raise a Regiment for the war. lie
has already lmd (isFurances, we learn, of va-

rious companies to form pact of.-his Regiment*
nnd tru.-.t thnt.be may soon obtain the desired
complement, and lead forth another gallant
band to battle in dcfcacq of our rights

THE ABBEVILLE BIBLE SOCIETY.
The A Dim a 1 Meeting of the Socicty, was r

helJ in the Episcopal Church of this place, on *
Mondnj* last, Tlios. 0. Perjrin, Esq., presiding. '

Tlio eeinion before Mie.&oietv was delivered 8

by the Rev. Geo. II. Round; the Aihfreas by
Mathew McDonald, Eaq. Thoy were both ex-
cellent addresses.
Mr. R. H. WT&rd1aw was elected Treasurer,

pro. tern., and Matthew McDonald, E*q., Ro-
cording Secretary, pro. tcm., in the place of
thefro officers, who were ahseut in the military
service.

Delegates were appointed to the State Bible
* Convention.

#Resolutions were introduced by ' Judge
Wardlaw, and adapted, recommending the
non-navment of »».« t ~v- -

Bull legacy to tho American Bib'e Society..
third has been already paid. . ;*

Fifty Dollars were appropriated to furnish-
ing the soldiers from our District with Bibles.
The Rev. Mr. Pearson, was appointed to de-

liver the next sermon btfore the society; the
Rev. Mr. Raysor his alternate.Col. J. Foster
Marshall to deliver the next Address; Prof.
J. P. Kennedy his Alternate.

m ^

the business BKFOR* congress.TIIE wats
and means..It is learned that Congress will
shortly terminate its session, the basinets be-
fore it being only the proper provision of w«ysand meaDB. lu this connection. Congress, it is
understood, will look in a considerable measure.

The legacy amounts

to theBanks. It is regretted that llife action is
embarrassed by tbe position of the Louisiana
Banks, which are prohibited from suspendingspecie payments under pain of forfeiture of
their charters. In Alabama, there is no such
prohibition, although the Mobile Banks refuse
tosusjend specie payments.

T. F, MKAcnra..It is stated on reliable au-
thority, (says lh« Richmond Dispatch) that T.
F. Meagher, the celebrated Irisbmaft, who
volunteered to fight against Virginia, wh;le<Lthe way in defd&ing the rights of for'

r~ w °«rs against the Know-Nothings of the North,
was killed in the battle of the Slat. "We re-
joice to hear it. He deserves bis Tate. Slich a
requital by foreigners of Virginia's iieroio in-
terposition in their behalf, as an invasion of her
soil, demands no other doAn.

. .

BAnk CoI^Jntio*. Richmond, Jftly 26..
Congress dnRpB to day to hold no more open
sessions. '«.
The Bunk Convention af-^

ler eynreMincr lli»oriininn n

eroment Jsrtiing $100,
Note*, in Addition to *<h« a
thotized. I( is recoBH«eride
donomiBiitrtms of Bsc, ten an
do nfid bfcnt interest. Other
bear iot«T^t attta rate If 3-10 per ce

Major C«3frtai> ^S*«J^8JtQAai>..»W* Yea*n<
the Richmond "bia^bh, that on Monday^ichent DaVu wljile at Manaaeaa Jnoetioo,itiaed thia gajlant Qenerat from 42m rink ut a

rjgpadlartothe rank of aifall Oe&afal, in Mnd
fJHJa admiraVioy-of thc^ aohieveruenU oi Bun-

cUy, tffe iU^Sj^rtfd«wrTed honor.

tk vDbmotajit,J»U Jn eom-
i ScUivau'a litlUd, and formerly of the

Regipieni in Jfexieo, proppaeu to
tHrtiUtt pr.fent.xar, It

^ 'hiKh roerita of tbi* ,
io i^fltatq' wb^Venefi#

}fJ»ow» atlil e«e«n e«.

rHE FRUITS OF THE fcECENT VICTOORY.
It notiId be (lifllvult, to over estimate the

result of the recent glorious victory which has
been won by Southern ari^s. The capture of
lixty pieces of artillery, twenty tliousau<]
itnnd of nrtrs, nut] fi vc hundred nrniy wagons,
with ninpbersrif hoi-Bos and large quantities of
>rovision», is in itself n great achievement;
idling'greatly to our st'rengtlv^at ti« ssine
iine that it inflicts a great loss upon thS enr-

ny. It supplier us at once with an aj^iindant
utfit for on nrn»y.the finest pieces of ariil-
ery ou the American continent' and guns And
Linmuiii&on, of which wc wer« greatly iu need,
md whteh it wmild have taken time aud moil-
y to have furnished. These acquisitions vr ill
,>n .n»fn ..,,1 ....i . .1 « » >

,«.« vui j (jicoi rmviuMcj to me conieuer-
tto forces, and eurrhle lis to ftrrrhdi equipments
it oncc to a large body of additional troops.
The moral effect of tlie victory is incalcula-

ilc ; inspiring confidcuce at home, and giving
is charaeterjabroad. It will rebuke treason,
onfinil iho whvering, inspire the timid, (Mid
,dJ new crilHlisiasni to the patriotic ardorfof
he gallant sonrof the South* It wilt give a

tew impetus to the voluoteer movement., and
torn eve$;y hillsido and vallay of the South
re6h troops will flock to the soil of Virginia,
o roll back the tide of invasion, and if need,||r.
>e to earrj the war, Into the enemy's country.
Jpon an open field and in a fair tight, the pick-
id regiments of the North, outnumbering us

nore than two to one, and largely superior in
irtillcry and Jn all the appliances of war, have
jteu ignormniously routed. KegnTars of the
\mcrican array and veterans of the Mexican
va.r, have been beaten by raw volunteers, and
tare been driven from their famous batteries.
Hie grand army iBdenioralizcd.itscharacter of
nviucibilitv gone.the reputation of its com-
unnder tarnished, It's defeat has been like
lint at Waterloo ; the retreat as that from
Moscow.
The defeat will be as depressing to the

S'orlh as the victory hasbeeD inspiriting to the
South. 'The march to Richmond" has proved
o be something more than a holiday excursion,
>r a pleasant sumiper campaign. Instead of
eceivingthe promised "Booty and. Beauty"
.lie ruthless invaders have been welcomed to
hospitable eraves."and have realized the in-
rincibility of 'a brnvo people wlio fight in de-
eiico of tlieir altars and fircsidos. The idea of
jnding the war in a few months is nt an end.
.lie stern logic of events has dispelled the de-
usion. The fever for volunteering his reach-
sd its crisis, and is over; Lincoln may call for
lis 600,000 of fresh levits, hut except from for-
sign mercenaries, lie will find it difficult to re-
iruit'hisranks.
The' credit of the Government will partake

if a corresponding depression, and Lincoln
vill find 1t difficult to sell his bonds at nny
>rice. Tlie scheme of 'direct taxation, reaently
idopted by the Ft dcral .Congress, is an evi'
lehce of the wavering crcdit of the Ciovern-
nent. This will impose unusual bardenB, and
>rovoke its attendnut odium. With a pros-
pect of a long war, and the sacrifice of evcrj-
nduptrial pursuit, the North will be brought
o "sober second thought." x-The recent yicto-
y is the first great step to t|i« grand result..
The North cannot sustain a protracted strug-
rle.

COMMUNICATED.

MEETING OF THE ABBEVILLE TBOOP.
The company met agreeably tp adjournment,

vlien tho Comuiittee6 on Uniform, and Sub-
criptions and llorses, ma^e" thejp reports
vhich were adopted.
The Committee on Subscriptions and Horses

eportai iSi-it they had'obtained Twenty-eight
Ibreee and Fifteen Hundred Dollars is Money,
t was ascertained, however, thnt there are
till several horses wanting to oomp lete th«
eqOisite nnniber for the company. The Com-
littee would beg loave to ask those who have
ot and are willing to contribute, that they do
o as early as practicable.
A Committee, consisting of W. James Lom-

x, L. H. Ru6sel and S. Iienrv Jones, wnn on-

o in ted for the purpose of collcctlng up tbo
lonoy ond horses wliich have been subscribed,
nd report at the next meeting of Ihe^om-
any. v

Tbe subjoined letter waj) read by the Cliaifr-
tan, nod ordered to be** published. It was
written by Capt. G. McD Miller, at Camp
'ickens, by request of a private in bis company
!ol. A. II. McOee. It wps regarded by the
ompany as truly worthy of special remark,
s, under the the circumstances, it tells the p»~
-iotie.feelings of one especially suited to the
imp*, j*abd is calculated to aronse the most
lisejTy hearted and narrow-minded to acts of
altfotiain and bencrolence. Col. McGee ia
owining merely to lacrifice himself on his
ouolryVftltaivbut freely contributes his prop
rty to tha formation of other companies,
apt -Mille/need uever fear success whilst he
oramands such men as McQe4 :
W. J. LoMax.Dear Sir: I am authorized
y Col. A^ H. McOeej* a member of ray com-

any, to say to you that lie hna a fine horse
iat he is willing to give to any clever man, a
lembcr of your company. *£he horse is at
is plantation^ near Cokesbury, and is at your
jrvipe whenever yon need it. He will write
j-morrow, notifying his family of the fact

lam, very respectfully,
Your ob't serv't

jO. McD MILLER.

The following * list of officers and privates
nmpoejtug the Abbeville Troop was ogJeted to
e published in the papers of the village :

M. T. OWEN', Captain.
W J LOMAX, 1st Lieutenant.
L H.JUJSSELL,,2(1 Lieutenant.
S HENRY JOKES, 8d Lieutenant."

1. TB Caxws^st Sergeant.
2. T \V Sifitu 2d Sergeant*

'3, AL Cualurs, 8d Sergeant
4. E W Moore. 4ilv' SermmnL

|fl. T i Ci-aby, lit OorproaL
tu /oijit Knox, 2d Corporal.
1. /j,U. Mao-tin, 8d Corporal.
8. ' JO £u.i% 4tta Corporal.

9 Anderson, W B
0 Barkadale, T W
11 BfAdfonArW
IsfBordett, H K
18 Caldwatl, W J
14 Cofcluran, TW ^
\f> Cobb, A B
!« Cowan A T
,7 Crawford, John
8 Co*, M L
LO OM««n. IIP.

81 Minor, John jA
82 fclHr«. H N
83 Moo^f, C -

84 MorA, P W
65 Mnit'ay, W K,
96 Murrel,
87 Pace.W T
88 Rwmett, 8 I
ft-tymtll, H \>

4jjMr<r*'Dr Joho

SPEECH OF GEN. McGOWAN.
AVo find the following in the Columbia ffuro

li'iUm of Saturday.
Gen. Samuel McGownn arritefS-in this oityyesterday, from Virginia, en route for his homy

in Abbeville, 011 a short lenve of absence. The
people of Columbia, lchrning of bis prcsene<'tdetermined to hear au nccoimt of the late glo-rious vietovy from Lh lips of au ej'e-witiiesc,
and accordingly went to tilo hotel last nightand culh'd him out.

Gen. MoGownn said lie was a mnnihpr of ».1«®

Army of the l'otomuc, and under an obligationnot to make known any military movement, or

give any information which might interfere
with the propdse<$ action of oiir leaders, yet he
considered the past bs belonging to history and
wna happy at being able to gratify the natural

j interest felt by the entire comnmnity in theI events of Inst Sunday, which had rendered| Bull's Run and its vicinity bo famous, and had
Igiveu the first great check to an insolent foe.

The speaker then proceeded to give a detail-
ed account of the relative position of our for-
ces on Wednesday, the 17th inat.. wt«on »» «

Federal forces advanced on ours at Centrevili'e.
lie impressed on his hearers the fact that the
rctroat on Ihc 18th, before -the advancing forces
of Lincoln, was a part of the plan of our glo-
rious leader, Beam egard, intended to draw 011
the Northern troops to a place where we could
engage them with a good prespect of success.
On Friday and Saturday, everything was ap-
parently quitt, but we have since learned that
the time was occupied by sending to Washing-
ton for that arch enemy, the Lieutenant Gene-
of the Northern forces. He came to Centre-
ville, spent time in planning the attack, and,
when finally determined on, he chose his great
day, Sunday, for its commencement Sunday
was the favorite day of Oen. Scott for battles.
His great victories in Mexico were gained on

that day, and he chose this day to give the
"rebels" a thorough beating.
On Sunday morning,, about 1 o'clock, the

tramp of advancing columns was heard, and
the speaker Wns sent to reconnoitre. Ho per-
formed tbis duty, and distinctly heard the move-
meut of a large body of men on the left of our
forceaT This was reported to Gens. Beaure-
gard nnd Bonliam, and everything was got in
readiness for action. Gen. McGowan here gave
a graphic description of the positions of the
different divisions of tlio arrny, and their alao-
rity in preparing for the engagement, which
they had .been expecting for the past threo
weeks, during which time they had always
slept in their clothcs, ready for immediate ac-
tion.
At sun rise the fight began, and as the clo-

qeut speaker described the variea movements
oC the opposing lorces, and the apparenly ir-
resistible descant of the solid column of 40,000
Federal troops upon-the little band who occu-

pied the left of our line, the breathless atten-
tion with which llin lnriro frftwd in

the description, showed the interest which the
graphic narrative had inspired in them. The
Federalists crossed Bull's Ruu and endeavored
to turn our left. The fight took place in nn
old fieX in T.'liich there were somestnall pines.
The Federnljsfcjiad the advantage of choice of
position,' aojd the battle was thus a fair pitched
battle, in which the advantage, if any there
was, on itieir aide. Notwithstanding this ad-
vantage, and ihegrt^t preponderance of num-
bers, they having three to our one, we met
them, and defeated theui.
The speaker here gavo a very interesting

description of the position and action of the
South Carolina regiments, all contributing to
the glorious re«»lt of the day. At the final
rout, when the disorganized mass of the Fede-
ralists filled the roads leading to Centreville,
the pursureo.wcre so close thai it was hard to
tell where the line of the foe ended-and ours

began. Col. Kershaw, while pursuing the fly*
ing foe, waB hailed by Mr Wiudham, one of
Lincoln's Adjutants, who demanded, with au

oath, why tliey .^er'e retreating. Col. Ker-
shaw.replied'.to this J>y telling the Yankee he
wa» a pr.woner.
'In.gcing into battle/ tlia Northern tioopsieft4hiir over-cc*atii-kJiaji§ackB, haversaoks Ac.

in piles, bo as not'to be incumbered with tliem
while fighting, intending to lake them up after
whipping the Southerners, on their way back.
When going back llicy neglected to take their
equipments. leaving not only these, but many
othera which they threw off in their haste, all
of which fell into our hands.
. Gen. McGowan paid a high compliment to
the Georgia and Louisiana troops, who stood
the brunt of the battle ana aided in gaining
tbo glorious victory.

In conclusion, he apoke io fitting term* of
euiogy ot the gallant sons of Carolina, who
bad offered up their livea as AMfifices to their
oountry, and had sealed with'xpeir blood their
devotion to prinoiple.

CHA3X>8#RKP0RT.
The Northern Secretary of Treasqry.'s ra--

port estimates the ordinary expenditures of the
fiscal year, which will end Jane SO 1802, at
$80,000,000, and the extraordinary expendi-
tures, on the basis of present operation®, at
$240,000,000. If the force* be inoreaaed, as
recommended in the Lincoln message, to four
hundred thousand, men, the money granted
must be in the same ratio, and $100,000,000
mast needs be adikd to the two hundred and
forty. .Th« money necessary to be] provided
by Congreas for the tiacal year now oomnsencld
would thus be $480,OOOjQOO'
To meet these large demands of the eivjl*and war ccrvice, the fiscal Secretary confess*?

to a receipt ef but fire millions per quarter
from tfie Morrill tariff. At this rate of receipt
iivui VIIIIUUI, ^ug luvuuie VI IU« ?,UOT«rOni4ll
would be twenty, pillions for the year, again*t
nearly five bandred million of prospectivem\ley. If this is not so ugly balance sheet, jt«,
do net reoolleet to bave^inspteted one for some
time partfe
The S^Sretary caste anxiously About for the

wsya and means to male* up tmrdefiuieboy. of
certainly-'$800,000,000, of probablj^t60,000j-000. lie proposes to levy speoifie duties of
aboat thirty-three per oeot. on coffee, tea, au-
-gar, molasses, fesndy and syrUp. from wbieb he
expeeta tfeoteain $#<^000,000. He hopes, bysome j^nqdifieation*. of the Morrill tariff on
otheriHMwRIo increase its prodaativenessfro® ifiUnMtttveiiiy teillione to thirty-sevenroiilwtopMwipbos, w>th til* fft0.000.600 fromcoflf^'taaC^ou sugai, to raise $67,OOOCOOO bythe,' tail*. fie expeeta thras millions £ror»sales of public landa; and^Afcway of a feeler
upon ihe Northern poise, hV^Topovet, timidly,a diraot tax upan reafafoperty af an eighth or
a fifth «oaj»er eeJW., whieh will preface$20.00®/XXk^tkae, by mean* ofthe.

»35r,000j©06
fio,000,000

,000,000
- 20,000,000

. .. eO.OCO.QOOT
tb« meant for Mm
GormnN*t %»d,b# it $14«,00|5»

mm of Um Wiwhjttgion. CoTtmtnithu ex&ibit <*/
gem lamsnUbW'ftUte of Sonne#®
expected <Jt bopro ftfr.

VIRQIKIA CORRESPONDENCE.
The Jlelreat from Fairfax V. Jl..The liallle of

the \HtU.The Qreal Battle.fr' e Killed and
Wounded.Tht Captured At ' and Muni-
tiont.Our Wounded. -*'

Virginia Umykiwitv, July 21.
Mic Editor: On Wednesday !:iat the Feder-

al forces made their nppoaraneo'in sight of
Fairfax Villnge, ujioii which Information G-en.
Bonham mude hasty preparations to give thetn
a warm1 reception, though as soon us the rifle
companies of the 2d Regiment hail reached the
position they were to occupy as skirmishers, ^
it. was ascertained that iho enemy were nt-
tempting to flank and cut oft the Regiments at 1
the "Village, the order of retreat was given
which was reluctantly obeyed by 4 Rlgiments
of Carolinians. H seems that the enemy were

marching upon Fairfax iu four or fivo columns
i r.f. .i i

ut icu ui ifitecn [iiuiiHnnu troops in encn, qiki

tlie arduous tank ol covering a retreat frota
this overwhelming force devolved upon the 2d
Regiment. The retreat was conducted in un

orderly, military and masterly manner, with;
only one or two missing and one to die en route.
Though many weary limbs had given woy to
the hot and fatiguing double quick march, and
on reaching Centrevillc our company mustered
only forty-five men : among the absent wr.s

your correspondent who completely exhausted
had been taken up behind our gul'.ant and kind
Commissary, Yellipigue. At Centreville our

forces halted until midnight, whun iliov nirnin
took up the line of march for Bull Run, on

reaching which place our boys quickly repair-"
ed lo the entrcnohments which hu<l coat thorn
such hard labor a few weeks previous.
About 7 o'clock Thursday morning It was

ascertained that the enemy wero approaching,
our company and the l'almetto Guards* were
sent ont about one mile with C&pt. Kemper's
battery to give our foe tho broakfnst wolcptoe
at Bull Run, and here our .boys were first,
taught to quickly embrace the earth on the
sound erf a rhell or cannon ball. Their balls
passed harmlessly by whilo a dozen well direct-
ed volleys from papt. Kemper's battery mowed
down their columns like so many pond weeds
and caused them to change their plaa of at-
tack. The cannonading was soon stopped at
this point and about 14 o'clock an exchange of
musket elioU began about a mile below]our po-
sition accompanied by heavy onnaonading,
which was vigorously and actively continued
for four consecutive hours, after which the en-

emy were put to flight with much loss of life
an<l with three pieces of artillery left upon the
field. Our loss was small, about six killed and
forty odd wounded, whilo that of the enemy
is variously estimated at from five hundred to
three thousand in killed nnrl w«nin<l»r1 Tli«>

troops engaged in this battle were about throe
thousand on our part, the Washington Artille-
ry, and Gen. Lnngstreets Brigade, the enemy
are supposed to have had about ten thousand
in the engagement. Thus ended the tirst bat-
tle at Bull llun with victory perched upon the
Southern standard.
About dusk on the some evening it being

believed that the enemy would not make an

Attack at the direct ford our Regiment was or-

dered to a weak point on the creek towards
the left wing, where we remained upon arms
flnrinrr t.lm fnllnvinrr t\nxr Or* fiV«<lo%r ninll.

e 0 »"»'V
an attack.yr^s momentarily expected and otir

men still retained their ponition in rank, witilc
our.company was ordered to the defence of
Kemper's battery, bulilie night passed in qui-
etude 6ave the interchange of a few picket
guard shot; Saturday and night glided by in
the same elate of peace and quietude, but the
harmony wan broken Sunday morning by a

heavy'fire of artillery on the crnter of our for-
ces and on the extreme loft wing. Our com-

pany wai again 6eiit out a mile and a half to
ascertain in what direction the cnemv were

moving, but our mission wasLdo late, the grant
body of their troop* had been removed to the
extreme left the night previous and the can-

nonading in the centre was onty to deceive ua

as to the point of attack. While'on the *cout
we we re greeted with a goodly quantity of
shell, balls and grape, though they passed
harmlessly over our heads. On returning to
our camp we fouud that our Regiment had
been hastily despatched to the scene of battle
Mod in haste we followed after them, tbougti
we were nnable to find our Regiment, not

knowing their position on the battle ground,
so we attached ourselves to a Louisiana Regi-
ment and went into the 6cene of action as tho
enemy only rallied twice after oar arrival..
While going to our position in battle three
hundred yards we were warmiy peppered with

of oar company and killing several of the Reg-
iment to which we were attached. On ap-
proaching near the enemy and preparing to
charge bayonets a few volleys from one Df bat-
teries dispersed them to rally no more. After
the flight of the enemy we were dispatched
back by our Captain to look after Mr. Harri-
on Whom we found severely wounded in
forearm and knee, Our troops pursued the
enemy for miles, slaughtering and capturing .

them, and we understand that the Secession
Guards took a respectable number of prisoners. ^The battle was ternflc and strorigly contested
during the whole day, though the entire and
complete route of the 'enemy somewhat alle-
viates the cost of so many gallant sous. The
enemy attacked the Wing of Oen. Jobsson who
had jost completed his brilliant movement
r f..

^ours hit wearied soldiers gallantly struggled
with the heavy column* of the enemy when
-4*1- t> - ./j ..... i. 1:. ..l:./..j 4
lieu. xxsBuregBju upuo w 1110 iciidi »uu »ivci u

few hours of hard struggling gained a signal
and brilliant victory.
The heavy odds against whom Johnson had

been contending soon scattered and cha-
sed by the gallant and daring hero of Sumter,
who dash before.tif» thioieat and hot-
teas fire.leading oar men to * bayonet
ciiarce and then'directinc the enemy's cannon

upon their own columns. The viotor^giough 1

decisive was a coaily one; Carolina-baa to
moorn the loss of the brave Johnion of IXamp
ton'e l4Bgiop, and-of Bernard Bee. Othec dis- 1

tinguisbed officers fell in the field.. The whole
Confederate loaa may be astiismleA at 460 dead, I
25o mortally wounded a$d l.tOO wounded ]
more or Itfsa severely; Thi|4«ttie¥e*t estimate i

T Attn mfilrA hv.A rnuffli muv bn fiin

'larg«. Id my ova RegimeDt obIj A were kill.
«d sad 16 or 20 w®*oded', thoogh we were oot
<o the betteet at lh( Aght. Among tboce who
offered raoet MrAIjr *u the 4th Alabama
Regiment, the 7th «ad 8th Oeorgi* Regiment*,
Himjrton'a Legion And Cel. &lo«fft Regiaient
at out own SUte, they beting to qfixmg&vy
«olnmne *f the eneoy for boarn nniUj^wCMW
meat* conld bo brought to thei* r^K&Amoog^the wounded in oar Regimoot roay be mention-
ed the gel^Ht Ctpt, Ilakou. of Greenrille. --

whole arpiy.'WBS completely tie moralized. Gen. j
McDovyelPundertook to make a stand near Ccu-
Ircvillo though it, wns iinpossibl e to make a

rally of theiu eijjior nt that placc or Fairfax.
Hie whole road from IJull llun lo Fairfax was

covered with dead, wounded and exhausted
soldiers, it was also strewn with knapsacks and
?mall arms, which \ver« discarded l»y the Fed-
erals in order to facilitate their retrent. I
linvc only heurd of about 1200 prisoners among
ivi.iim of.. «.v......I I1..1.1 ..n;........ <1.. ..«

higher rank tliuii Colonel.
* It is said that wc captured over two million
dollars worth of properly. Over 0110 hundred
baggage wagons loaded with army stores fell
into our position. Sherman's, Carlisle's, Grif-
fin's nnd llio West Point Balletic* numbering
Prom 50 to 100 picces, oil foil into our posret-
sion. Also tlie^'i pounders rifled camion and
several thousand stand of small arms, also the
Rhode Inland battery. It was a mistake about
Ihc Yankees not fighting; they fought man-

fully and gallantly, and some of their regi-
ments were literally destroyed. The Fire
Zouaves, the C9th, 71st, 14th aud 28th New
York Regiments, and the Michigan Regiments
suffered frighifull}'. The outfit of the enemy
was splendid and extravagant. The knapsacks
and haversacks of the soldiers were filled with
eatables aud comforts. The wagons an«l am-
bulances were stored with luxuries for thcofli-
eer8 that would astonish any frugal, warfaring
people, fighting for liberty Notwithstanding
the complete route of the enemy they nre still
in strong force and much hard fighting is yotbefore us.

Our wounded suffered greatly for the first
day or two after the battle ns there are no ac-
commodations ot Manasna*, iu fact only two or
three bouses were there which would not con-
tain them. Though they have all been sent to
ihis.place, Culpepper, Orange, Richmond, Ac.,
where they will receive every attention at the
bands of surgeons, nurses and ladics~-of the
kindness to the wounded bv the lndio* T onn_

not speak" too much in praises.they mipply
tliem with every luxury, comfort and conceiva-
bio necessity. So nil persons who have wound
ed.friends nt the hospital at this place need
not feel the lunat anxiety as to their treatment,
us they are better provided for than they possi-
bly could be in the most comfortablo home.
Having deposited Mr. Harrison in the most de-
sirable quarters, I hasten back to rejoin my
company this morninir. though T shall nnt an#.

forget to contrast one night's comfort at this
place to tlie privations of camp,

Tliis letter is written in great hasto and hur-
ry though I think the accounts of t'no battle
nre generally ncurate. However your readers
will receive the oflicial reports before this
reaches you. M-

THE BATTLE AT STONE BBIDGE.
We are able to give the readerto-dny an au-

thentic statement of this battle.
General Beauregard disposed his army along

the bAiiks of Hull Run. from Union Mills Ford
to the Stcne Bridge Ford, the stream being be-
tween the two armies, and our Brigades so ar-

ranged as to guard the various fords between*
the two points above named.
The enemy^ftdvanced within range at 8

o'clock, P. M.. opened a heavv firi> »»n n«n
Bonliam's commnud nt Mitchell's Ford, and
kep*. it up sometime to deceive our troops an
to the real point of attack. It was soon dis-
covered to be a feiut, and llic left wing of our
line fnund to be ver)f heavily preseed. The
enemy concentrated on that point, by rapid
marches, an overwhelming mass of troops of
all arm*, nnd at 10 o'eloek the battle raged to
its height. General* Beauregard and Johnston
arrived on the scene nearly at the same time,
nnd both exhibited great personal-prowcss and
courage in the engagement. Gen. Beauregard
rode lip and down the lino till his horse wi.s
killed; General Johnston seized a standard
and rallied^ wavering Regiment. Troops
were rapidly moved from the right end centre
to the relief of the left, and by 3 o'clock, 16,-
000 of our men were there in thtfjfurious ac-
tion against 35,000 of the enemy. At that
hour General Kirby Smith's Brigade arrived,
on the railroad from Winchester to Manassas
Junction, nt a poiut within two miles of Stone
Bridge. Seeing the violence of the contest
there, this General stopped the cars; and, die-
Iiuuuviujj 1119 men, maicuuu BVrttlgUt OU IDe

enemy, without orders, and without going to
the Junction, thereby saving a five-mile march.
Geo. Beauregard did not at first recognise this
Brigade, and believed it a flank movement of
the enemy,.till they came near enough for the
flag to be disliuguishod. On their arrival in
line, a general charge wap-mpde, and tlie ene-

my broke and fled preoipitatcly.
When the armies reached Contreville, where

mcuoweit ana io,uuu ircsn men ana Heavy
guns in positioo, he made a desperate rally.
But another charge of the Confederates broke
the new lines, bad his dimeter became com-

plete. tt

The body of our army purged to Fairfax,
»nd planted our flag ou^he>£$far&Hou*e. The
ear air,- cut up the enemy six nftlea farther
t<f Falls Church, only four mil& of Arlinge.

About half the members oi the l^detcl£Pi£jf
gress were distant spectators of ibtf battle. At
Centreviy^ was fougj^ a table bounteously
spread, surrounded by etapty seats and twenty
basjtets of champagne, where Senator Wilson
was in the aotof entertaining a large dinner
party dn our arrival. lie himself narrowly
escaped. fie got out of the village in the dis-
£uto of a driver of a market cart. Among
utber Cariosities seized there, wer« a number of
bills of fare of dinners McDowell intended to
give at difierent points, -all in FreJ&lt, and
elaborate as to the cuisi*.e. Some of tbena are
in Richmond.
Kow for the fleriotis fruits of victory.
We have takeu CI piecen of cannon, 20,000

itand of ariqa, more than 500 wagons- ladon
with stores %nd munitions, and a Quantity of
provision*, stated atso gM&b * figure m to be

We have killed and wounded lomo 7,000 or

3,000 of tbe enemy, and taken nearly 1,000
prisoners are constantly broagl^ in from the
iroode. Among them is Ely, a member of the
federal -Congress ftt>m New York. Cols. Cor-
soran and Wil«$g, vjt¥ji»any other promiaeni
persons.

* J+..
own 4oasu 600^1ed and .1,009 wonn,.

led. No prisoners. Oar Begimsst# most

tiering are the 4th Alabatqa, the Vtb and 8th
Georgia, Fishtr's N. 0. Regiment and Hamp-
ton's Legion.Fxunintr-

HAMPTON'S LEUION IN THE FIGHT.
Wc extract, the lollowing graphic uccount of

'the heroic conduct of Hampton's Legion in the
great hat.tlc of Sunday, from tho llichmotid
J'Jxtti/iitier of Thursday. The statements }s
made by an officer who was in the thicfttest'of
the tight:

The infantry companies of the Legion joined
the line of buttle about 9 o'clock in the morn-

nig, having marched seven miles, after a hastily-
snatched breakfast, to take their part in the
geuo^al action. In it few moments after the
line was formed. Colonel Johnson fell by a shot
from,the battery. lie was instantly killed, the
bull striking und tearing away the upper
portion of his head. Colonel Hampton bun-
null", assisted hy Surgeon Dai by and Adjutant
Darker, bore tlio body from the field.

'At l!iis instant the men, missing for n mo-
ment the presence of their commander, cried
out 'We have no commander.' Copt. Garey,
who won commanding the, left wing, suddenly
culled out, 'follow mo. Hampton OtJdrue, fol-
low to victory !' The effect of the'tones of the
command was instant. The noble and gallant
Edgefield company made a rushing charge to-
wards the enemy, in advance of the Legion
nearly three hundred yards, and no far on tho
left flank that for a moment they were under
the fire of the Washington Artillery. Tho
Guards advanced to within 100 or 120 paces of"
the enemy.'"rUnablcd to maintain their position,
tliey retired, falling back upon tlic column jof
the Legion. It was then that Col. Hampton,
nftter a few thrilling words it the head of the
Legion, ordered its tire to be opened upon the
deudly battery that was mowing down his
ranks.

"Nobly and gallantry did hi* men respond.
Firing by file and maintaining their position,
they stood steadily until three o'clock in the
evening, under the deadly fire of oue of tho
most destructive batteries of the Federal
army.
"At this time of the day, the Legion fell

back about 200 yards, when {Gen. Evans, of
South Carolina, rode up to the line, and making
himself known to the men, added his noble and
patriotic- encouragement to those cf their gal-
lant commander. A 6hout rises|ns Lienurcgard
himself rides tu tho line, and in 6tirring words
appeals to the Lfgion to hold its devoted posi-
tion but a few moments longer, and the victor}-
would be won.

'The men were suffering horribly from the
most raging thirst, when a number of officers
and privates volunteers on the desperate mis-
sion of bringing water from a j-avine near by,
through the tiro of the enemy. But three re-
f iirno<1 fi'Atn rtnll.inl . T !«.»!«

and Tompkins, of the Wutson Guards, iumT
private X. X. Cr.rtlirige, aud tliey jnst in tiOie
to join Col. Hampton's last and desperate
charge upon the battery.

"The J.egion liad advanced about thirty pa-
ce?, when the charge was joined by the 49th
Virqinia Regiment, unier command of Col.
Smith, who led the charge on foot.his hone
having hecu just shot from under him. Col.
Hampton offered his own horse. At that
time, when within about 160 years of the bat-
tery, Colonel Hampton received his wound,
lie was struck by n bull in the temple. As lie
was raised, tbo cool and self-possessed galian-
Iryof ihe brave man was exhibited. In cabn
and alluding words he exliorled Col. Smith to
stand by the Legion, find to help to minnort its
flog. The word* added a new spirit to the
combined charge. Tito Legion ttbvanced to it
with its right wing under the commaud of GqJ.
Conner, and the lelt under that of Copt. Gar-
oy.the command of the intrepid Watson
Guards, who had so distinguished themselves
in the opening of the action, being devolved
upon Lieut. W. 1). Jennings, until joined by
Lieuts. Hateu and Tompkins, who had under-
taken the brave mission of bringing watty to
the suffering men through the thickest of the
fire.
"The slaughter of the enemy nt the battery,

as the combined charge of the Virginia Regi-
ment nnd the Htmpton Legion swept over it, is
said to have been terrific. The fugitives were

pursued by the companies of the Legion to
near Centerville. For four or five miles, the
pursuit 19 described to have been over dead
bodies, whioh atrewed the retrent of tho cusj
my,
"The Legion reports about thirty killed and

mortally hurt, with tho immense number of
nearly 800 wounded.truly a gallant record.
Neither its cavalry companies nor artillery ar-

rived in time for the account; had they done
so, quicker work would havebeen made by the
Legion. As it is, with the gallant record itljaa
made, and the compliments ^of Beauregard
given it the day after the victory, it may,
boast, indeed, to have had a distinguished part
in the glorious day.

'The names of Capta. Conner, Garey, Adju-
tnut Barker and Surgeons Darby and Taylor
are mentioned among those who distinguished
themselves heroically iu the fight,
Th* nf rrtftnv nf fha man tiirminli

the storm of fire are described as almost mira-
culous. The South Carolinions were belter
ahoU than the enemy. At three fires from-
one of the Corporals, J. W. Tompkins, two
Yankees were seen to hjle the dust; and at
one time of the aetfon, Lidtit. Jennings, with
a r*voTVer, fireij into the enemy a number of
shotat..nearly each ene of which struck ita man.
ftgTjgfof the Legion had their clothes torn
^tlfbugh with bulbU.'

iraws FBOV MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Jnly 245..John C. Fremont, Lin-

ee]n'«$tw'General, has arrived here.
The Miaaourians have taken possession of

Memphis, in Sootland County, Mo.
> The Abolition, Convention at Jefferson City,
has declared the principal State offices vacant,
and provides for filling the tame by the "Con-
vention."
They have repealed a part of the State Con-

stitution. The Supreme Court will eonaut of
«>«n .TurW*. four to be the creatures of thin

tpuox and
fred Krr»

Contention. The Convention Abolishes th«
Stat* Legislature, and annuls several acta of
the last Legislature.
* GOVERNOR JACKSOX
Khoxville,July 26-

General Atkinson, 3f
yesterday? rn route for F
The governor says that'

_

Biseonriaoe ready "to defend'fltfr vcause-of the
Booth if thev had anas.

_/" *.. r

7 Bmoadwb OfWKiuc.-r-CoL Loj$ng, of the lat^e
United States Army.^wa*, or»1*Httord*jfc mp-
poiaied fey President Davis Brigadier-General
of thaConfederate &tate% and entrusted with
the .command of th\giTi*io» lately under Gen.:
Gabnett, ,

A Cotuuea Smrr to Paws..We leant, say*
the Richmond Eiiquiter, nBabla^OQM
that tho French Consul in this city/ Mon»ur
Ptui, yesterday deipae.bed ^riarU»W*fh&

THE SICK AND WOTJNDED IN VIRGINIA-
Hidii.moni>, July 27.A large central Hospi-

tal Bureau has been cstnhluhed a). Charlottes-
ville, with branches at Culppoper, Orange,
Louisa and Manasaa*. llev. R. W. Barnwell,
and Messrs. G. W. Collin, W. C. Bee. and
l)i*9. Bissell and-Stcedman, with the coopera-
tion of several ladles of South Carolina, liavo
charged of it. They will receive any contri-
butions from South Carolina, and dispense
thoin whore needed, and will personally super-
vise the siek and wounded, and carrying oa

correspondence with their friends and families.
Ten nurses have arrived from South Carolina,
anil tuoro arc expected. Thcv will endeavor to
keep a correct list of llie place and condition
of siok Smith Cnrolinians, and furnish weekly
reports to the papers. Families, societies and
churches are requested to forward their con-
tributions by Express to Rev. R. W. Barnwell,
Souih Carolina Hospital Aid Society, Charlot-
tesville.
The following i« a list of articles in the or-,

der niost needed "for use, supervisor) by tho
medical directors: JrhcetP, pillow cases, slipperahandkerchiefs, bc-se, Jackets, drawers, socks,
sliirtp, towels, blankets, coverlids, I'ood: teas,
ci'fTee, arrow root, rice, eugur, corn starch,
isinglass, lime juice, grist in bags, iiiedicincs of
all kinds, bandages, « incs, brandy, liquorice,
riiBf WalAV (*nn/li«o ntwl .1-'- 1

| w>.»-aik0 UIIU IWAVIIgCa iui UUIU9, BUU
flux seed. Old tracts are much needed, as new
ones cannot be b plight.

NORTHERN AND WESTER ITEMS.
Washington, July 27..Gcn. McClcllan has

nrrived. A committee is here from New York
to urge the active employment of Gen. Wool.

It is ascertained that the Southernernhad ac-
curate information concerning tho Federal
movements. The withdrawal from Fairfax waB
a part of their plan to draw the Federals into
an amhuscado.
The Senate passed a bill to define and pun-ish conspiracy, nnd a bill for the suppression

of rebellion.
The Michagnn regiment loi»t niue officers and

106 men. This regiment wcut into the field
475 strong.
The Southerners nrc concentrating at Win-j

cliesler, iiml mtcli uneasiness is felt in relation
to an apprehended attack on Harpers Fer-
ry.
The 6ccond Ohio regiment have delivered

up their arms nuil gone home. They number
1,500.
The Confederates arc mounting siege gujus at

Fairfax.
Several officer*, as a reward for their cour-

age, have been authorized to raise regiment*.Ni w regiments, however, are being constantly
accepted.
In the lloiise, Mr.McCIcrn nad paid theIIousc

.should in&de provision for futluc resource^else the Government credit wouiid fail. Air.
Wright said it had failed already.
The Iloiwe went into Committee ol the Whole
ou a bill to provide for a directj tax. It meets
with violent opposition.
Nothing has yet hecu heard from the expe-dition bearing a flag of truce for tlfe purposoof burying the dead, uor from Col. Cameron's

expedition.
It is auppotcd that the Southerners liava

schemes ou foot which they wish to be kept se-
cret, ami so detain everything coming witliiu
their line?.

To the People of Abbeville District.The Uod of bottles ha* again permitted
Southern vulur to triumph over superior
force. The vast preparations of our enemies
have been defeated ; tlieir boastful hosts dis-
comfited ; tlie soil which was polluted by tlieir
insolent invasion has been fertilized by their
blood ; their vcugeful determination to strike
terror by slaughtering our wounded, lias re-
sulted in the culture of many of their panio
stricken horJe ; their jjrund parka of artillery
and new-fashioned engineB of destruction arc

ours; the hand cull's provided for the punish -

went and disgrace of the faithful friends of tha
South, eon now be exhibited by us, as proof*
of their disappointed malice and atbarous fe-
rocity ; their (lags which were consecrated and,
spread ftfrth with pompous exultation, ns well
as our own emblems which were meanly used
by them to «nirap us, arc uow trophies of our

victory.
But the wnr id not ended. Hatred, voun.

ded pride, all demoniacal passions are urging
our enemies to renewed exertions. Mobs ick
the North overawe all resistance and compel
there an almost unanimous support of the
most direful mer*ure3 proposed for our subjuga-
tion or extermination. llegimeuta by scores
are offered to the wicked-'rules, whahpve per-
iled their own country in their mad scheme*
to ruin ours. soon tlie foe wiltl>e upon»usa-
gain.agaii^he must be repulsed. The united
e(TorLa of all persons in the Confederate Stateq
are now needod to save propelty, life, liberty,
honor.

Abbeville District has done well.but not
euougfr ; not so much as interests involved and
physical ability require, in proportion to what
has been done by other Districts. Let the peo-
ple of the District then confer together. All
of them are enrgestly requested to attend at
Abbevilla Court House next Monday.Sale
Day. \
Committees heretofore appointed may the#

meet and act. Gep. McGofyun and Col. Jap^es
C. Calhoun, just returned from the glorious
fields of Rlai>klinrn'ii Pni'J nn/1 HUn*

V' 6vf,will, it is hoped, then give full details of what
they know concerning tH« gallant achievement*
there wrought, All who are ready to join tin#
military force* of our country may thea m^Jtja
arrangements for co operation and speedy orr-
ganizolion. Tiwjso who hlive not suitatylycon-
tributed tow^rdrf"tlte eciuipnent of solcffers and
help of their families, And towards tbd proditt*
loan, may than do so; and Utose whaare*i«_-
pired by a jealous patriotism may mafe£ far-
ther contributions to<0tich special purppsatun-
braced-in. the common cause os may attract
their regard. Information may be gi\tn and
acquired; useful measures suggested add ad-
fftootd ! ft n^ODAf imrU Pnn»iii1

- r-

and our doty understood ond done. 1 *

Gome ill,'. ^kftne with a rath.
totft*«rpn and. liberal- heart*.

gtntroni aud be fr«e. CoMqa^r
enjoy it.

JOJIN A. fflER,idHS'WT, <Xl>. J. 3TORPAH, .

B- P.. audits,
RDWUfcPA
JOfiN S<~
jo^ MdJRtt>S?

WILLIAH HILL* WV ;

J* H. CX)64 ^2% .
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